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Ode to Sunset
Gorgeous sunset ! «till outriemg 

• All that pointer’» art can do ;
Bnrj rainbow tint ia lying,

Softly shaded on the bine.

VTben cool ere rung u returning,
And the sun has gone to root,

Oft mine eye, with -aptore burning,
Lingers on the biasing west

And I've gated upon the gleaming,
Of that bright, illumined place,

And bare watch'd to see the beaming 
Of some little cherub face ;

Peering through the cloudless ether,
From the daisling realms of light. 

Seeming as if wondering whether 
Karth could claim so fair a eight

Slowly sinks the dying glory,
As the golden clouds are drir'n,

F.mbiem of the joyful story 
Of a spirit entering hearen.

So may I, when life ia dosing,
Lie as calmly down to rest,

On the arms of Lore reposing,
And awake among the “ Blest"

L. A. C. D.
JmAerlt, N. S. January. 1864.

Is it Strange.
1. Some parents allow their children to attend 

dancing schools, and then wonder that they do 
not lose to go to prayer-meeting or Sabbath-
school.

• I do wish my children lored the prayer-meet 
ing,' says one fond mother, • but they seem to 
pi dec to go to parties and balls.’

Very likely. They walk in the way in which 
yc- hare trained them. You thought to render 
them graceful, did you ? You wanted them to 
go out into society, as graceful, accomplished 
dancers, did you ? Well, haven't you had your 
wish ? Can they not dance in the most graceful 
manner ? Not at all strange, then, that they 
do not love sacred things. The Bible says,
• Train up a child in the way be should go^ and 
when he is old he will not depart from it.' Give 
the child the idea that he must learn to dance 
be tore he can be prepared for society, and you 
need not think it strange that he grows up de
siring rather to be on the dancing-floor than in 
th p'tyer-room. ‘As the twig is bent so is the 
tree inclined.’

2. Some seem indifferent about what compan
ions their children choose, and then wonder that 
they have learned so many wicked ways, having 
tlieL conscience seared, aa it were, with a hot 
iron.

‘ It is surprising to me that John has become 
so saucy, I can’t imagine where he learned such 
big words.’

N „ it is not strange at all. Y’ou did not choose 
go< 1 associates for him, but allowed him to 
choose his own. You did not dream at the time 
that such results would follow, but the seed was 
sown, and now you and your child are reaping 
the bitter fruit. It will not do to throw the child 
out into society without aiding him in chosing 
proper associates. ‘ Evil communications cor
rupt good manners.’ . The child is more likely 
to choose evil than good society, hence he must 
be looked after.

3. Again, some allow their children to pore 
over the Christies» and polluting popular litera
ture of the day, and then are much surprised 
that they care so little for the Bible and relig
ious reading generally.

• If my children would only read the Bible I 
should have some hope of them.’

Quite likely, but do you know why they think 
the Bible so dry ? Did you notice last night that 
the light in John’s room was not blown out till 
after the midnight hour ? What could he be doing 
there, so still all of the time ? Didn’t you notice 
a book lying on the table nicely wrapped up in 
a paper. Look at tnat. The * Wandering Jew. 
Now just pull out the drawer. One, two, three, 
four—but we’ll atop counting—pamphlets of the 
‘ yellow cover ’ kind. The first two you get bold 
of are * Love and Murder. There ia one by Du
mas, and still another by Sue.

Do you begin to understand the matter ? You
take the---------, do you ? Nice stories in it ?
And you thought John must have something to 
amuse him, did you ? Is it any wonder that the 
Bible seems dry reading ?

May it fcuy things for the sick or wounded 
soldier which will do him aa much good as the 
getting it for him has already done good to the 
children, opening their young hearts to the 
sweetness of that charity which ia twice blessed 
—blessing those who give ss well ea him who 
takes.—Cktkft Paper.

The Old Monk’» Picture.
An old Mexican monk in his cell painted an 

allegorical picture which may now be seen in the 
public library of one of our cities. It represents 
a beautiful maiden, standing on an island, with 
only room for her feet to rest upon, and all 
around her dashes and rages s lake of fire. The 
angry tongues of flame leap up and almost lave 
her feet, yet the smiles op all, unconscious of 
her danger. More dreadful still, upon each 
billow’s crest rides a malignant fiend, and they 
have closed around the seemingly defenceless 
girl and are winding their toils shout her, one 
seeking to fasten chains to her limbs, and others 
tugging with all their fiendish strength to drag 
her into the burning pool. The muscles of every 
arm knotted with the struggle, and the bate and 
malice of the pit is written on every brow. Y'et 
serenely the maiden smiles, for she sees nothing 
of her danger. A golden cord of grace, descend
ing from above ia tsrined amidst her sunny hair, 
but death stands overhead ready to cut the 
thread. A band of help is reaching down to her, 
which she must take or be lost in the abyss. A 
company of attendant angels, anxiously waiting 
her decision, completes the picture.

This is no fancy sketch of the old monk's brain 
but a true picture of the condition of every one 
out ol Christ. “ They stand upon the slippery 
places, and fiery billows roll beneath them.” 
Thousands of fiends are buisily at work, to en
sure the soul’s ruin, and the offers of mercy and 
pardon must all be cut short by death. Grace is 
a hand reaching down from heaven offering us 
saltation, and faith is the hand reaching up to 
receive it. •• They that be lor us, are more than 
they that be against us." Oh, will we not make 
friends of these blessed attendant angels, enlist
ing under the same great Captain. W ho would 
stand for a half an hour in such a position as 
this young girl is represented as standing. And 
yet if you have not accepted of salvation, you are 
in an immeasurably worse one. Oh, hasten to 
take this proffered Hand of help, or you must 
sink in those Iwrning waves forever !

Jgrirultnrf.

The Children’s Fair.
Mary and Fanny were friends and playmates. 

They went to school ; they loved pl*y. Besides 
study and play, each had a little baby-sister to 
take care of. Their time, you see was pretty 
well occupied both in and out of school ; yet not 
so much but they thought of the brave soldiers, 
and wanted to help them. They could not knit 
heavy soldiers’ socks, or make flannel shirts. 
“ XVhat ran we do?” said Fanny to Mary. 
-“ XVhat shall we do?” said Mary to Fanny. Pan- 
ny began to n.&ke holders, and Mary pinchusiona 
Tney used up all the odds and ends of their time 

*—aii the odds and ends of all the silk, ribbon, 
and worsted that came in their way ; the odd* 
ar.d snds too of their mother's patch-bags, 1 dare 
v*y. And all these things put skilfully together 
.*ade some very pretty things. Besides, they 

gave their spending money to the work, and 
many a play-hour. .\nd so a sma' but string 
‘bread or soldier interest ran through their life 
for days and weeks together ; nothing diverted 
train from i‘- Nor did tney get sick of it and go 
to something else, as children are ap* to. Fanny’s 
little red basket began to fill, and Mary’s box. 

• XVn«t Shall you do with your things ? Do-fiTh 
to sell t.hera ?” the girls asked. They did 

not know, they said ; but they had always heard, 
“ XV he re there a a will, ther’es a way.” If they 
coula earn five dollars for the eick soldiers, they 
would be very', very thankful.

“ Why,” said one of their playmates to Mary 
“ the money won’t do you any good ; you ar’nt 
going to be the better for it.”

t Ho not know what answer Mary made to the 
selfish girl ; but Mary knew in her own heart 
that it toot doing her good. God gives an un
common sweetness to those labors which do not 
end in self, and Mary knew it.

Ai time passed on, it began to be a serious 
question in the children’s minds how they should 
•ell their things. Their mothers were too busy 
to give much thought to them ; and nobody felt 
any great interest in what two children could do.

F-* God always makes an opening for those 
who 1 uve to do good, and whose hearts are in the 
work. And so, just when Mary and I‘anny 
were beginning to lose heart, a lady said to Fan
ny one day: 441 hear you and Mary have some 
pretty things to sell for the soldiers. Do you 
want a room in my house for a little fair ?”

44 Indeed we do,” said Fanny joyfully ; 44 but 
tviii it not be too much trouble for you ?”

“ 1 am not afraid of a little trouble,” said the 
lady. 44 ‘Nothing do, nothing have,’ you know 
Fanny.”

Tbit gave the children a fresh start. They 
worked like little busy bees. An afternoon for 
their sale was fixed ; friends were asked in ; and 
how much money do you think they got? Twenty 
dollars. Was not that worth trying for?

A Lessen.
Life begets life. Action is the parent of ac

tios. Smile, and the child smiles in return. 
Frown, and the little fair brows of childhood 
return the monstrous appearance. The smile, 
the frown, are seeds. Once planted, and they 
spring up a thousand fold.

The above thought was vividly impressed up
on my mind one day last Summer while passing 
from one village to another. For as I neared a 
house situated some distance from either village, 
there came through the open door these words : 
44 Stop your noise, or I will break your neck for 
you!” Judging from the cries of the child, it 
could have seen no more than four or five Sum
mers. And yet at this tender age its childish 
wants are met with such a response—and from 
its mother ! Its mother ? No! the child has 
no mother. Such a being is but a chance pro
tector, to furnish little else besides food and 
clothes for the body.

I know this woman. She may be Christian in 
name. The child may, at times, have the Bible 
read to it, and be taught to clasp its white hands 
in prayer, saying, 4‘ Our Father who are art in 
heaven,” but one such sentence as the above 
does more to make it an outcast in this wide 
world, than hours of religious training a repei- 
table member of society.

The complaint is often made by parents that 
theii children are peevish and fretful, and impa
tient at restraint. It is true. Tney are so. But 
in the majority of cases the lesson has been giv
en by the daily life of these same parents. They 
behold but the ripened fruits of seed by them
selves sown. 44 Spirit,” says Carlyle, “ grows by 
mysterious contact of spirit. This is true. Spirit 
evil or good, wiU make itself felt As the teach
er, so will be the taught—mainly. The strong, 
•tern reason of the one may be seen in the other. 
The vacillation of the one emaacuîates the other. 
And the parent is a teacher of mightiest power. 
The child is the image of such parent The child 
has caught from the same not only the linea
ments of love, but of wrath, and through life shall 
influence therewith whomsoever he comes in 
contact with.

There is then an abundant need of better ex
emplars. When the seniors of society are right, 
there need be no fear as to the children.

The Cross Face.
What a strange thing to talk about ! “ A cross 

face ? Why that is too ugly to think of, and too 
disagreeable to look at, I am sure,” ex laim* 
Willie. But do you truly think so, Willie ? 
“ To be sure 1 to. Only the other day, when I 
was playing with Lucy, she got angry and made 
nucha face, I said I would never play with her 
again. And it was a cross fare, too.”

Well, I am certain Lucy must have forgotten 
herself, then, for her face is usually very jJeasant.

But why did you not tell her that you were 
willing to make'friends if she would forgive you, 
and look a little more smiling 1*“ So I did, and 
she said my face was as cross as hers.” Ah, 
there the secret. Yuu had a crus* face, too, 
and Lucy saw it. How much sooner would she 
have repented if she bad seen you smiling !

Now my dear little friends, I wonder if some 
of y ou are not like XX’iihe. I)o you th nk any of 
you ever look cross ? “ Perhaps so, ” Mary says. 
Ye», I think so. Almost every little boy and girl 
looks cross sometimes. But that may be avoided. 
How ? Simply by resolving to look pleasant, 
whatever may come. “ That is not very easily 
done,” you say. No, iys not ; but you can ac
complish it if you try.

There is a very short prayer which will not take 
you a minute to repeat, and which will help you 
to be always smiling and pleasant. Whenever 
you feel inclined to l>e angry or look cross, pray 
these simple words, “ Irord help me !” You need 
say no more than this. God can read your every 
thought, and knows why you feel angry, and all 

i-you need say is ju*t “ Lord help me.” Now, 
when God sees how hard if is for you to do right, 
and when He hears you a*k Him to help you, He 
will do it. He hears the ravens when they cry, 
and He has promised to hear every one ; so you 
may be sure He will listen to you and help you.

Now, I think if you will try this plan you will 
find it a good one, and 1 am sure in a short time 
we shall see no more cross faces.—Home Kean- 
yelist.

Good Advice.
If the body is tired, rest ; if the brain is tired, 

sleep. If the trowels are loose, lie down in a 
warm bed and remain there, and eat nothing 
till you are well If an action of the bowels 
does* not occur at the usual hour, eat not an atom 
till they do act at least for thirty-six hours ; 
meanwhile drink largely of cold water or hot teas, 
exercise in the open air to the extent of a gentle 
perspiration, and keep this up until things are 
righted ; this one suggestion if practised would 
save myriads of lives every year, both in the city 
and country. The best medicines in the world 
are warmth, abstinence and repoee.—Jvurnat of 
Health.

The Soil and the Mind.
There is a relation between the soil and the 

mind, though at the first glance 'there appears 
to be an incongruity in connecting the rough, 
uncultivated soil with the spiritual element of 
man. At the beginning how do we find un
civilized man, or man in the state of nature ? 
Let us look a little and tee. The soil as our an
cestors found it was prolific of every variety of 
“ wild wood” in promiscuous confusion, from the 
greatest forest trees down to the most worthless 
shrubbery and noxious weeds. The improver of 
the soil had to commence operations by eradicat
ing and destroying all this vegetation, by “clear
ing and burning,” selecting some of the wild 
fruit trees for improvement. And when his 
ground was cleared he l»egan improving the soil, 
by plowing,'harrow, aud fitting it to receive the 
seed, and after the seeding was a complished, 
care and watchfulness were as necessaiy as la
bor, lest the various birds and other pilfering 
animals should commence an early harvest and 
gather the seed before it vegetated. The im
prover of the soil repeated the operation of clear
ing and burning, till his farm was all under cul
tivation ; then he had to keep a vigilant eye upon 
the first ( leared lots, or that tendency to barbar
ism both in the 44 soil and the mind” would show 
itself in a display, ot^prild worthless vegetation. 
Thus, watching as well as praying must lie con
tinually exercised, or his farm will manifest its 
native propensities in the production of 44 thorns 
and thistles.”

The uncultivated mind of man, or man in a 
savage state, will compare well with the wilder
ness as the first settlers found it. A celebrated 
writer remarked, that the original sin was igno
rance Improving the mind, requires effort, as 
does subduing a rugged soil. It takes the third 
and fourth generation from the savage state to 
arrive at a high state of civilization or a well cul
tivated mind. The wild sports of barbariitn are 
ever ready to make their appearance unless the 
process of cultivation is steadily pursued. How 
quickly degradation is followed by ignorance and 
vice ! Among the ancient nations, as despotism 
and slavery gradually increased, light and know 
ledge decreased in proportion, till the arts and 
sciences were entirely lost, and mankind were 
reduced to a barbarous state again, and groped 
in darkness. The natural tendency of men and 
matter to revert to original elements, requires a 
constant counteracting force. By way of illus
tration, I read a story of a little sprightly boy 
who was captured by the savages after he was 
old enough to talk and assist in farming opera
tions. After every effort for his restoration had 
proved vain he was given up for lost until he had 
grown to man’s stature, when, by some circum
stance he was restored to his friends and put. un
der instruction again for several years ; hut civili
zation was not congenial to the feelings imbided 
during his savage life, and he ruturned to the 
wild men of the forest in preference to improv
ing his mind. Civilization may be carried to an 
extreme. On some constitutions a high state of 
refinement operates like over-manuring plants, 

hich causes them to show a great deal of foli
age with hut little fruit. So we see how much 
easier it is to run a down grade to bad cultiva
tion and a savage state, than it is to iihcend an 
up grade by cultivating the Soil and the Mind. 
Boston Cultivator.

Feeding Meal to Stock.
1 believe there are many farmers who feed from 

four to eight quarts of meal a day to one beef 
creature, till they feed from seven to ten cwt. of 
meal to one beef, and who never slaughter an or
dinary sized beef that yields upward of forty 
pounds of rough tallow.

These farmers feed their meal dry. This is a 
great waste. My practice in fattening beef and 
swine, as well as feeding cows for milk, has been 
to pour boiling water on as much meal as would 
not make the animal’s bowels move too freely ; 
at night and in the morning, when the mush is 
cool, give it to the cow or pig.

In covering the meal with boiling water in this 
way, the starch of the grain is dissolved, and the 
animal receives the entire nutriment of the 
grain.

I calculate stock do not J in eating dry meal, 
receive more than one-half of the goodness of 
the meal. There is not action enough in masti
cation, or heat sufficient in the stomach of the 
animal to extract and receive the entire and real 
sweetness of the grain.

Had I roots, I should feed them to my fatten
ing beef. But not having any, I feed only meal 
and hay, and have fatted two ordinary-sized 
cows, two years past, to which I fed ofly three 
owt. of meal each, and they each yielded upward 
of forty pounds of rough tallow. Once a week I 
throw into the mush a little salt, and occasional
ly n tablespoonful of wood ashes.

My experience teaches me that a cwt. of meal, 
fed as described above, is equal to two cwt*. fed 
dry.—Cor. .Y. K. Fanner.

Butter in Winter.
How very difficult it is to find good butter in 

winter. XVhere one farmer makes an attractive 
article, one hundred give it to us white and 
tasteless. How is this ? — Why cannot a general 
mode he adopted in manufacturing butter 3 XVe 
are assured by one who does make delicious but
ter ir- the midst of winter, V at there is no solid 
reason why butter generally should not be good 
throughout the year. He says all that is need
ed, is first to adopt this mode and then to give it 
proper care arid attention. If we remember cor
rectly this mode is as follows. F very farmer 
should raise as many carrots as his milch cows 
will need throughout the winter, giving each 
such quantity as may he judged to be proper. 
This has an excellent effect upon the freshness 
and richness of the milk. Before churning, two 
or three middled sized orange carrots are grated, 
the juice pressed out through a cloth ; over the 
juice boiling water, and then passed through the 
cloth. To this add a pint of new milk, stir and 
throw into the cream t>efore churned. This juice 
it sufficient for ten or twelve pounds of butter.— 
This we state from our personal knowledge.

We have no doubt that good butter can he 
made by preparing the cream in this way, with
out the feeding of carrots. At least those who 
have only a small quantity on hand, or can buy 
them in the market should try it
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GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

Kw QUTCLIFFE has much pleasure
• • O in anhonnc.ngU) hi» customer»

and the public both in the city and countrv, that 
he has completed his stock, which is unusually 
large, and bought with ears in the best market# for 
cash :—consisting of—
248 chests half chests and boxes Teas, fm 33 a 60c. 

40 bags and 25 bbls Jamaica Coffee,
15 “ choice Java, 2U bags Costorico do.
45 hhds very choice I*. R- Sugar,
34 bxsHavana do 
16 brls Best Refined Crushed do 
Puns and tierces choice Molasses,
190 brls Extra State Floor ; 56 do very Superior 

Pa*trv Flour,
barls Ooatmeal, Coin veal, Split Peas à Beans. 
4-372 lb Annapolis Cheese, so ne dairies to. 

which the prizes was awarded at the Ehr2 ition. 
English. Cheshire. Gloucester, and eitidon Chees-\ 

4'» Firkins and 94 Tubs Butter,
85 Casks and 54 boxes Crackers and Biscuts in 

treat varietv,
Nonpariel, Greening Bishop Pippins. Spitsenburg 
Vandeveers, Golden Russets, Orange Greenings, 
Baldwins and oilier choice Apples. Oranges, le
mons, Dates and Figs. 500 bxs, half and qtr bxs 
Raisins, 40 keg», half and qtr best Malaga Grapes, 

6 hhds Pickels, Sauces, Jams and Jellies, 
English and French Cocoa and Chocolate,

45 cases Spices of the best quality, 
Currants in tierces and barrels, best quality, Cit
ron. Orange and Lemon Peel, and a variety of oth
er sundries which will be offered through the sea
son at such prices as those purchasing cannot but 
exclaim how cheap and how good.

E. W. SITC LIFFr.
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart,

Nov 25. Branch Bruanwiuk street.

SAMUEL mm & CO.
£130 Granville street,

Have by the arrival of the ships “ Glcnroy ” and 
“ Pascoe Glenfell,” and «teamer “ Afric-i,” truin 
Liverpool, and brig “ Relief ” from Glasgow, 
non nearly completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
■ 'HE <foods per above vessels, in addiii n to 
1. those received per previous arrivali, comprise*

Supfi. Cloth Beaver and Pilot do.
Reversahle Coating?, Black and Fancy Doeskins, 
rweeds, *5 hitnevs, Sealskins, &<*., Coburgs. Lus
tres, Alexandra Cloths Prints, < hecks XVme es, 6lc 
Scandinavian Wince-, (truite new style),
XVinoy and Cro»s over Skming-. Flannels. Serge 

and Sheetings ; Cents' Crime m Shirts, 
Scarlet and Pun eau Dais ask»,

“ I)rab, Crimson, and Black Moreens,
Printed Table Oil Cloths ; Kt-cla I.hich 1 breads

------Also------
An E a tensive and Rich addition t<- the former 

litr^e stock of Lillies 
Fall ami Winter Mande»,

Dress Trimmings, Ornaments, Ostrich Pi nines 
&c. ^c.

Nov. 3. 2ui- I5d Granville Street-

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

For a Sore Throat.—The best remedy we 
have found for a sore throat is, on retiring to rest 
to rub an the outside a little 44 Volatile liniment, 
,nd swallow a few drops of paregoric, letting it 

dissolve in the saliva, and spread along down 
the inflamed parrs. The liniment is simply a 
mixture of sweet oil and aqua ammonia (called 
liquid hartshorn.) These are put in a vial and 
shaken, using such proportions as to form a 
•emi-liquid soap. An ounce or two can be got 
cheaply at the druggists ; 8nd if tightly corked, 
will keep for months. Hub it on with the fing
ers. We find nothing better than this for sore
ness of the chest or joints, or for lameness, stiff 
neck, etc, __

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

'i he Stomach is tin* great centre which intlm n- 
ccs the health or dbeaau » i the system Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, oficn.-ivt 
breath and physical prostration arc the natural 
const quenecs. Allied to the brain, it is the sorucc 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
come* affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, &c The hrtwcls sympathise by 
CoKtiv* ness, Dmrrhœa and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of tlie*e Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowel.-- and kidneys participate m 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheiun.
Are two of the most c •nunni. and virulent dis

order* prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its ‘ modus oper
ands' is first to eradicate like venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of in«ny years’ standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to u few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

disease*, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of Ae tace.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of X'X umaniioud, or the turn of life, 
these tunic medicine» display so decided an influ
ence tlml a marked imprôvimuii is suun perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe ami reliable re
medy for all das»*-» ul Females in every condition 
ol health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and IhlU shotdd be used in 

the Joliowiny cases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throat*.
yurnfl Ring Worm, Sore» of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Sait Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Di-vacs, Ulcer
<;oUt .Swelled Gian Is,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, S^re Legs, letter,
Mercurial Eurp Sore Brca«ts, Wounds of all

nous -*<)- 1 •nds, kinds.
ïict*

Vai tion ’—None are genuine unless the words 
II iloway, New Yoik and London,“ are diseerui- 

: t»ie as a V atcr-mark in e ery leaf of the book ol 
j urertions around each pot or box ; the same may 
j be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light- 
I A handstime reward will be given to any one ren- 
! dering such informati n as may lead to the detection 
! of any party or pai ties counterfeiting the medicines 
| or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious, 
j sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol-
: jway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
re-pec table Druggi-is and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, m boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes

N. B-—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

py Dealers in my well known medicines can 
bave Show Cards, Circulars, Ac., free of expense, 
by addressing Thomas Holloway. 80 Maiden Luue,
N. Y.
Avery Brow u & Co. Agents in Halifax, N- S.

June 23.

New and Popular Works
JUST RECEIVED

11 tlie Wveleyitii Book Boom.
Krummacher’s Suffering Saviour,
Hanna’s Last Day of the Passion,
Andrew’s I ifu of our Lord,
Stories from the Lips of the Teacher,
A Present Heaven, by the uthor of The Patience 

of Hope,
Quotations from the Poet*.
The Christian Cabinet, Ac. Ac *c.
- Also—A choice assortment of «Sabbath jSchoo 
Book j. A pril 8

A Word to the Inhabitants ol

QUYSBORO’. 
J. A. WALKKll,

MARBLE Worker, having removed to Autigonish, 
from Truro, would intimate to the inhabitants 

of Guveuoro’ county, thrxt he can suptdv them with 
anything in tnc MO SUM ES t A TOMBATES E 
Line, at Halifax prices (at his risk until delivered.) 
Liberal discount made foreash. Satisfaction warrant
ed- Orders solicited. ly. Sept 21.

LI LL I CAL ASSISTANCE.
the cheat axeeican exiled y

•'/V;. >

It

■eiXi#!

> ADXX AYS UK AD Y RELIEF

Till-; C.IU'AT KXTFÜVAT AND IN 
TUKNALKKMLDT

irii rs THF! M -T FXr.KO» 1.»Ti.-C r ;JV
in a n.*v

kA'-LTW V CtT.hS THE rzTTKNT

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
pT,,y-* '!-< nrr»*'ko-’SY V» a. : Moer it • »*

rr- rf.vr inuklution
. re f. e the -«r of PAlV, r.» *r V’»r f •••i

.lialc.« t m.\r orsg u..V> nr w here . t m* i ••
If !» t-h* , Kara, or Thru*» .
1 si tlir B»vok Sr:os or Sho it-ior .
Y r. lie Arms. entt, <v Si-iv 
If » th-- Joints. I. ml», en Vt xfi’— ;
Ii m i Le N <v x tis ,1 i><n, *fr Kars 

i ,- ir, rthor pa-t «I th* h.«1 r M app!i.'\U«*» I/- th. 
t parts W w « I.- |*.wi * \ -h- WT, lUtUf-. ' mriKxli

rr *rr/.Kii wn.» rxrv
1» t.-itf M , or ICVlney* ;
I» the h|• t©»**i, or l.'ver ]
h. the Teotii E:u -, o hri« ’
V, th-* Ora.a or N.*t w.is M ettra t
.«vifiil <>f RaPWaY'S hFAl-r RKl.n-.l-

f 1.1.

d beside a nvvvr f».: 
>k.:..«. Bark, &

BOOTS AND SHOES.
British Shoe Store.
Arthur J. ItivLarde

nAS nrenc'l per * ".earner Canada 19 Case*
11 an i Shoe*.

Ladies’ superior kid elastic si )e Boots 1 5s. 
k. i Balm nil Boots. M H, 1$* 9 

| “ Vine <alt»ki:i B.dmuta! Foots. 15»
,’V'cn Î Merino Klactic side Boots, 13* 9d. wav, a r 

We have great p! a*ur** m offering te the Indies rn;vs -pi , 
the Alexandra and Princess Kutal Boots 15*.

17s 6<1
A large s- . k of ! -w priced Kid, Felt and Prunella 

B^ots. from 3s V-l,
1 adttV Rubber Wt lingion Boots. Felt Bouts Rub-

Kl’ff' FR SHOPS n ^-reat vart^tv.
( hit-iron's Vb-th k 1 Rnd Merov! Kid Elastic side 

and Balmoral B•*>’.*
Gent emeu's v ui Grain Balmoral and «ide spring 

Bouts
Km- culfikm. K:1 4 F.named Boots,
1 -vrv, Goaiskm i Leather slipper*
Ru .bi-r -bncs Vi ry low priced.

Wh Buevs will hud, bv inspecting our
( in-ge «fork, of Boot-, Shoes, and Rubbers
at t*c low»--; Market 1 r'-co*. t

On0 dcor no. di of K XX l hipman & Co *
nov 4

Valuable Property
F OR SALE.

The Subscript r #.-r< i,r - .

TANNERY,
IX TUE TonW OE (,/ . , ,,

* XDthv lu,::.», Î ,
."V than y-'flr-. T\ vr.

THE
Singer Sewing Machine

Fn,'s- . , .
land, half of wh:< h •> limit r \ . ,
a l>wvlling Hou>.c r:u1 2 Barns. I );t. \ ar 
w tdl *to< kc !. and the pun »>.-r o - |.r,/.,* T- 
mav :f 1 c w -d ,. .tty . : 1 0 *

Term* fa*o’.:ra'’’- a par' • : :i ; .: IS, - , 
may rema.n • n n. rt^tig*

Furtl -1 j erti ’..ar- v: .j ; ' -u ja. ,
Harr. K>.p. H». f.i\. N S i \ \ \
Baddvtk, C.4v. Ja> \\ . 1 ,.Vn\
goui hu, V > . or t"..% mV. • r . • • y 
iee». il \h|

#5v» e , .b», v ! I, ! *»

Notice ! Notin<> ! I 
E W. si: TV I. ! F I K,

----- wii t otfn ii r,

tîfi.t XCH G Hot Eh }- A : ME
MS KriniMi i<-|« m ,

On Saturday, 1 Rth w , u ^ _,,.u w

A Fm. First Class Family Gi ?cuii f,
n ! Wl udi hnv-nc b« < n in,r, . . , x

, •• thv v •Il I Am*. !• ' I'-* : r'CC.-; ,
If t-alA.* i. himlw; ,
1: I. W it!■ loi, nr ( nt ,
V «tr «ir-vi I j-in-'f. or .
I ' *■"«» -1 •• r/' w I'li Em
it We.ik » the Ni-ir.o or Hack ;

KADWAY'S READY REIJEF
•hoijUi l»<- u'plU’d »o th*.- pa I e. t-or uIUsvd-I It m 
F6,i Uy rtflovu* H e |tait*:.I f "in p*ilu,»n*l .jm-kfy 

««-•tliFS endh*nn the ffrw*hl«Kl wt.« hi
n!. t-r K’.I.'* .'f H’llM-l I>ire, Heptun-. “tm#- -t !'■:
*,.*„,„* !»,•«*<*:-, the ippJlejUon of R.Xl»WAT R KKAI'V 
RF1.1KF to tin* wuiro I will I'm veal .tillanuimB’ au-J 
ruurnûonfcou

FEVER AND AGUE.
lVr«<m- e*[‘••o-1 to U»-* M«lurfi of \iru«. or if »niM 

with (lull* and F»«v#r. wfli Qit-I » iwwiWvv A* Mrl <h .nvl 
( uro in fUulwnV '* R«.>f I**t two ts*u«|- --n iu!
of tbv Uoiitlj Relief, la a wiiw Khu#» of wuUr, b- hth.-u 
on v'<rtiii»g uvt of De.I î» lit* in-t mug, aud boww wi 
poîV'1 to malaria you ulii

whkn FKTi, n wrm
OIOIJIKA, or lharrt.fBa, <• FKjX ;
I)v-vuU-rj . C rain pu. an-4 ,
RÎ1 loua Vtiolw, -t ll> .
Friu l#t, Typhoul, <»r oliior Kdvwn i 
lnllufMuni. v«ju#b*. or Cvl-la ;
TnflsunntttUon --f the M<-«s^vh «>r rowel

RADWATS READY RELIEF
STÎOl IJ) UE TXEEN IXfl l.NAlJ.Y.

(»)#. dof-r will Flop the pu In IU cvuiluucd Use will. In 
a few Ikjut*, cure the puii'-nt

HOW IT < 1RES.
The sccon'Wy indlralwjn of RAl*W A 5”? Rf AP5r R- 

IJFjr is U> erne the peflcui of thv >n iuU.nly lh.it
oec-v-V-riF Vie p<x!n ; tlit« It awo.-rupitfl.-* rapl’Uy m 1 
radio*!“y. S“ wifi the paUt-ut tx:ir«-f r- 1 lr-nu
pain, r»U.-ry, w-vikii'W', icC «1(-çr*n'tt'if1f, to the 1- >-ht.
ful enjoym<mt nf health «ml Ftreivtb . that p -Vent fru 
quenlly aecrit e Its tahzmruilr j«wer tv thv *ai»eru;.lu 
r»l tntiuonoe of michanUni»n<.

RI1H MAT15M. 1J VRAM) r/>TT. XHT-M/TIA. 
TOOTH A<HF, <T..RT INKld f >7 V ^4tK .~>l «HT.

«ÆINZY. l-imiHUA. HO\ ImnMH!
Tjv «TTFK JOINT*. k*<LAKGtJi TKN1k>N* lie. \ I » 

ACHE, (Sick or Nerv-ai«.) A.NTHMA it.àKJ» 
Ih.tAlHiNti.

U w trnly marvelkavi lu-w q>i mk RaPWa Y*1 RF.A I » V 
RJO.IEF curee the eullorer- of thr-c 
i^or. crlpylwl. »o.l pain -str* ken Rlieoin-Uie Ha* i-t 
to wèh day a before a cbai^rv Inke^ lUa-N, but lu a fcw 
mmuto* derh m ease and emuAirt.

CHItOVlC RH>-h. WaTLSM CÜRFD.
Twenty T«an of Sleeplriw Mgbt*.

Wm. Sydney My era. E*i , «.f Havana. Cuba, the cor 
reaixjikleiit "f the I»udoo Timw, «uflbiwd wit- A oui.: 
and Cbrouic Kheumatieui for twenty five year», un i for 
twenty v.wm he fwd lyUanJoWl whole mclilN crC-a 
tw-t lie applied RA D W A Y RKAI'^ RKUr F—It ini 
in.>diaV’iv tmve Mm wme and aerurv-l him the tint calm 
•Mi t un-mAurbwl alwp -lurms twenty ywrs. Thu 
cuuUUUrd iuhs of the WADY RELIEF cur^l hlu*.

PUEVF.NTTON BK1TKR THAN CT*RK.
THFKF, n NO Oa.Afl"N FOR HIKXEFS

When you flrat feel |wUn. User, takv a term-*** '
„f th-» READY Rk3JF7. in water , or apply It t<> the 
paria whuru you f-.-d Uk- dbcvuifort.
• AIL MALIGNANT
first piv*» w.-u rung of their presency, and if mti pmmi’t 
lr beioru they hu<--ima ewurely Mjtrrucbsnl wiuiln th-- 
vyytutD, wtli be r«wjU/ «-ipelled.

?rr.?CS OF MIXNRSS.
Hcad«rho. Pwhv: in the limbs—tn tUo Flowirh, P-'w 
els. and Kidneys—f»ld Qulls. an-1 H-e Duelw-. C-mV 
e<1 T »ngiie, Burning Nain, Saiieee >h:vi«r1i^ . 1 «l'.in.-a.-. 
I*>s# of Ajipvtite. Restlewsnoati, fluid In e*e, , to* , »rr 
premonitory *V!ru»tnm.i of MLlgnanl Dbuet#**. One 
dose of the REA ini’ RFJJfcF ie suttioieot H> brwak up 
and dyea*<-4 aX-.».., oj.d leslcru tLe paU-»ut tu
health.

SOLDIERS.
E\>ry ». Idler th.H»ld oorry with him a aun>i) of 

Railway’s Ready Relief. It * ipi-iloa the plncr --f all 
other meslicluw ; mid w ft hwera#'-. a tea>p vrr.fu of 
ti,e Relief, to n w:n«-ul*M of wa*er, te an <W, ptewuut 
er BtnnulAut than brandy, wh»ky , or bfiler *
KICKNEflS PRES ENTED TN THE firm MAfNK RFGT

Eighth Marne r*fin«il, Serg t C. V l*»rd. wrtue Huit 
Railway '* llea-ly Relief suvud tlie rug1m«nt from dn^ih 
wti’e quarterwl at Ty hou Island. *. C , when w ork ; la
in the iwiirni-’. ervctttig fnrtifioalmna Every man 

with Ty|4iold and oUht Fever», insr -u.-l 
Ague. Inarrho*», ly^entsry , Rheutout*»to .

- ■ i Read
GAf THJN

In all oaan* a«k for Rad way’* Ready Relief T„k<* 
no other .Nee that the signelure of Railway k <o

mi the outside label of each b *tl« F.v« ry agent
ft0|’pli»,l witli a new aud T eafi «u-ek l’rice J& wf 
per bottle. MOKI by Drugg»h , Mei chant' iu.d couoiry
diorv-kevpem-^ RADWAY ft u> ,

S7 Makleu Luie, New York.

COLDS! C0DGHSÜ
Ilrown’s Bronchial Troches |

Cure Couçgh, Coeld. Ilo-irseness, In- I 
ft tjuenza. ony irritation or Soreness | 
of the Throat, relieves the llack- 

T mv Cough tn consumption,
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

PL BMC SPKAKER9 
and SlMsEltS.

M?n ! .up' is t'a.-t gaining a worM- 
lr > • \ ■ -n 1 doubt tin.- best ami

i , b- zifu - : az;il beautiful of ali Family Sewing j xv f tch having 
• Mai !.:ue* ' t off- riil t-> ti e public. No oth- r in F.ngland ami the l ?;••- r 
! 1';.: ...V '( w ,i;g M.i. 1.::-.- many useful aj'jili- j lie will he n: > *o supj.lv h>
| amt’!, for llemnr.ng. Lue!:! -Filling, Tucking. , goods, and io-nr ,:i pi *.
I (iatli. rrhg, (uiagii.g Bra-l ng, Kmbruidvring.('or<l- u lure in the Cit\. 
ing, iu.d so foitb No «cher family sewing maefimt I Al so, I >n r.e nr.r c i 
lips «... nm< h rapacity tor u great variety ot work j Bl'llCCFI) Piiii A">. XX r, 
It will m w ai kiiuL vt c loth, ami with ali kind* | the md 8taml. Broru gton 
o thread. Great an 1 recent inq'rovemrnts make 
<,ur Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and 
most durable, fir-1 most certain in action at al 
rati s of speed, it muk- s the mterlo. ki d stitch, 
wr.uhis tlie best suti h known. Any one, even 
ot the most old uar\ (apa. ity. can see at a glam • . 
iiuw to use tin Letter A F in.ily >< wing Machine.
I )ur Fan ily S v mg Machines are tin.shed m 
chaste and exquisite styl*

TL Folding ( a>e ot •).<■ Family Machum i* a 
pit ee vf tunning w->rkm«n-hip ol the mo*t useful 
Lind. !t pr-m vls ; : ,■ maihine w hen not in n»<, 
and when about to be op< rated may Le opened a> 
a spacious and Milistmifml table to «ûstain the 
v,,i k. XX"):.I* s- n e of t) • Ciisf*. mad< out of the
• h. n e>t weeds nro ti".-1. <1 :n the simplest and 
ch.i-n ®1 manrur p.“s-i, . , oilu-rs nr-* adorned and
• •m)i< 1 :-hrd ,n t *• «• UMi-t cost ty and superb manner.

It in absoluo : > n- eeo -M x to set- the Family Ma- 
. lime in operation. *o -i- to judge of its gnat ca- 

i painty anu !>• auty. 11 i - I e i )u coming as popular 
I tor lamb) soxoig ti' our Manyfaetunng Machines 
! arc tor mttuufneturmg purpose*.

Flu Branch Olio-, a; w-11 supplied with silk 
twist, thread, re- bi- s, o.l, ot the best quality.

Semi fur a l'an;i’li1 ■». I UK SiN<• i.K MANL 
; I-Al II UIN«. CU i/I ANY.

45n Broadway, New X ork
|^* II. A. lay,. r,i s,> street,j Agmt in 

HumX >

(III l IX. ( 01 l’KIi.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which is Boasted and. Ground

i, -sVETHSHBY 6t CO’S
A £11 AMI Ml UM El) A 1'1’AHTL 

liY Ei'CAM I'UWER,
Superior tn quality to any in the JVorincé.

Ly LS I JAMAICA COFFER, W 3d, recom
> mend- J to.every family

Strong useful (Joffic, 1*
BEST OL!> JA I A COFFEE, Is 6J

Just receive <1, a fresli supply of
bXX LKT OBANGES, AITLKS, NUTS,

iA'mons, Dates, Table Kaiwine,

BlSi. 11 IS, in gnat variety 

Teas, Sdices, SuaAitu, Mui.ashks,
I'li ht. Es, JAMS A SJf S. 11 i ES,

Ham*. Ihir'wn, ( 'lieesc, I.ard,
FA Ml IX AND I AS à B X FLU I K, MKAL,

Bruvuiti, Bin’s -I-, Cm: 11» s, Fluid, Soaps.

ti:as, i f: xs.
Strong Cong'iu, 2h - - Fine Congou, 2* 3d

VERY BEST 2s Cut TEA IS THE (IT Y
j>L"lTLU, retail, lud. Is and Is Id 
SUGABS, “ 5d , best only 5^d

Call and bx>k at tin quality and price of

Family Groceries
London Tea Walehouse

North Find Barrington Street,
Nitr North up’s Mai kH,

IIAI I FAX, N. S.

Cuuhtry ‘i roduce Depot.

S. .1. COI.UM.V,

ti InHKS lo inform i s 1 '<■ unity Customer 
T f that in addition tu his Urge Ho< k of

LRY GOODS,
Bools and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladic»' and G^n'lein» n's RuM»er Boots an«l Shoes 

Hoop bkir'h, ôu -, &<•- 
He ha* -»il'led n huge stork of stafi.h

GR.OCBMES,

ZYLOBALSA^IUM,
The (mill onpqnnlled Prrpnrnilfti* •< 

E»HlortM« 1 nvitio mtinc , Ilea mi fyio* 
and On-ftning tkv Hair,

Rend Art ng ft *r-rt. gtlky *n#l plr»»< r, nn-1 -If r-wlng R V 
; quic.A ly uls^Mseiiw 

1:< JtttLy
iAin In any <1- »ir«il pswItUwi ; ijUu-^ly uls-wnfinr tla

* II a •HCAlp, Arrefl;n< tb*» fw.il anJ unjxiitj:!, 
natural color W Ike H-ilr

rr n vrR r aius

To Restore iàretj Hoir
n n

St» Orifit.nl l‘ou th ChI < cio r
\\ v* xxvX (X VXvyv,

Put w*te (llrertlv nf-m ll.ss r.M»te of lise H.tir elvlrn? 
them tlo- rMtaml Donrkhmini r-^juir- «1 |»r»-slus in^ ILV- 
moMiHJ vUiUily uiul luxurious <|U»ntlty ufl G yuUlL

V or YstvXvtî. uxxiX X!\v"vY\vkxx
9Vh»>'»o n«tir rsMjulr»** fr»qu« et <trr-»-ink Li». AyUiul 

eatuum bu» no e»fiai Ne In-iy's U-À-l 
i* complete u ithout IL

Gold by Dnifgiiits throughout tho WoriJ. 
” MUXVIPAL NALfcN Oi’FK B

181 Greenwich Street, Hew-ïcrk Citj.

Ajcnts—A very. Brown &. Co.
Jan 7

London Drug & Medicine Store
STOCK K D wii h n full «n-1 « -m pleo- a^oi 11•.*. nt 

of Drtos. Mr oiviNgH «n i < hi v, \ i * id 
known itrongtli ai.d purity, cen.pii.**ing iuosi nm 

clos to he found in a
FIUST CLASH Ii ISI KNHINO A N I> A I’O I UL» Mil H ! « > U K .

Particular atlcmion gn « n, t-\ - ompeteni ;-< imh s, 
to the preparafinn of rll ph) .m n»nN pre < iipinm- a 
rca*<»nahle charges

Ai«*o,— F.ngli.ih, Fremdi «uni AmniMm P» i lu- 
ruery, Hair Gil*, I lair D) ■ * urn I XX I'l-nihtams
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of nil vnru-fi s nnd -trunglv 
dressed Bustle and finely fnsfen»-d Toi th Bru>fie«, 
Touih Powder*, and I)iniai Prcpnruiioris , *ii| enor 
Fancy heap* and CcMnii'"-, and mo-’t nrtules n«‘ 
cessity nod luxurx for the Ton i t v<f’ Nt khkkv.

Agenefffor man) Patent M» -!i im s <»f value and 
popularity. GM» .!< i II Nn< >.\

Get. 22. .117 I' -l.t Mm:

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the States

r1 XX i *i i. » a v 
Milliard XV,.,|m, 

Books for young f-eison-» and schools ; Ilium 
Brroks ; Bible -mil li>inr.i, A .

The foll(,wing ate i »>inni( 11<L• • I fur Fnnnly Ben.I 
irig und for School Libraue* : - .Jaek*on on Divine 
Providence ; Climbing, »ir how tu ns.- ,n both 
worlds ; Vi< o Royalty, or Government of tin- llvnii, 
Power ot tlie Tongm-, or < fi.ipUT f"t TiiHri, 
Facts cud Incitlent*, illuAfranng Scripture . C|m-: 
in t)i® Wildernc** , Furl y Dm s . « •» o-l XX-,-1-, 
cloth, gilt ; Gut) n ’’s Speaking t-> the II» » r t 
Praying and Working bv Ktewnsnn ; - Reereat mn 
nt n Country Parson ; Near nnd Heavenly llon- 
xor.4 Will, a great variety uf other vh«jk-, « f 
great in’erest. *aituh!e for y» un g |

Received i.v hue nrr.v.
Book a -upply

N-.v

L DRY (iOODS,
---------- CORSIHT 1*0 Ol —

F“w arc aware »,f the important of cheeking s 
('ough or • si.to ht cold” in it* first stage ; that 
which in 'he beginning would yield to a mild reme- 
dr, if.neglected, soon atta* k* the lungs. “ Brown’s 

! Bronchial 1 roches" are a most valuable article, es 
; pe» tal'y so at th s season of the year, whi n Coughs, 
i Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and bore 
j Throat are so prevalent, The Troches give sure 
i an»l almost immediate relief.
i A simple «nd elegant combination for Coco??*, &r I

Dr- G. F'. Bigelow, Boston. Drum eq-c, ( ream ( ro<
“ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarhe j ('.UAL ()ll, LAMFH,

NL**.”
Rev. Henry XVakd Berchb*.

141 have been much alllicted with Bronchial

Selected especial!v- Ft the ('onntry Trade, nnd cun
now s :ppU the liwt article of Tea, ('offee. Sugar, j Sabbath S»’hoo1s.
Molasses, Flour L»*at)ier '1 »-)»ncco. Dry F*i*h an»l I T» i t O I f
Ib-mrig, etc , etc. at f)ie lowest Cash prices, or in | 1 311 L?lipply ^*
trade tor Country Prusltue on tlie same terme.

/ ■ Remember tnc Gnr Pi ice Stores,
1 'J7 mil E'i'-I Barrington Street, Halifax, N- 8

KSr ^ I
1 V::::;::.,., SHAM LS.

asinarinn j

THF. f-ubscriU-r )m* p ceived by Fail ship* acorn» i S,lk nn,! IV.rd M X \ I LF ! .>■ • *•
plete a** nin^nt cf | Ivresses and Dress ia)s,

CHINA, GLASS AND d yCifd,.: ‘ ‘ ... ' V ..
. . ____ K-itfini.-''. Hr ,1.1, iii: ■ Host Eh Y
Eartlicnwaro. », : gloves p,-:- ...... ....... ... -

Emhrn» ing everything belonging to ti e Trade |
A l->o—1 ufiinco Pipr-v. Li'juer Jar* Milk, Pans,'

China, Glass and Earthenware.

Damasks, Diapers, Hol!nnds,

Affection, producing IJgairseness and ( 'ough. 
ertecTlie Trecbe* are the only effectual remedy, giving

ie voice,’’
tlv

; power and clearness to thi
Rev. Geo- Slack.

Minister C)iur. h of Lngland,
Mirion Parsonage. Canada.

“ Two or three times I have been attackc»! by 
Bronchitis *»> as to make me fear that I should be ■ ^ ',,,n*r < I Li« n,« \\ - r
compelled t-« desist from ministerial labor, through « ! ’, . J ’
.11 ...... .................... la..._______ i........... ! { Cmnirn itil wfiarl.

Sheetings, Victoria < 'over*-. ( luth I. (•»•». and I »... 
per < overs, in endl»:*s variety ( » » - W : 11 ! - Srr i > 
ed an»l Fancy C'ott’ins. D'-nin -*, I u-k i-:g T w.. ! 
ifijgs (ient*, Rcaiiy Made ( ’lulhmg, t Fa’:*
F unnel ‘'Inrte

Balance of *t</_! n- r G!» n !:■-• H ■ ', and
The pul-Ia arr invitcl to call and examine the ' ‘,tertn** rM 

sto<k, which will ,old UTInl.EsAI.E and RE °ct 7-
TA /L on the be^t ptble term* f»»r Cash. I ■ * 11 r q itt / t t I 1 " I ’ 1 * v

BI?” Balance of-rock to arrive per sfiip India. 1^. , UL I C Id r r C •

m gn at variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
h THOM, VO

COFFEE IS THE BEST.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edi don, 12mo., 410 pages, cloth, Portrait

MKMOIK OF THE REV. JOSEPH EX 
TWISTLE.—“ It i, worthy of a pises m 

STSrj Methodist fcmily."— Lait Et». Dr. Buniiug.
V« wto « At WaUejM Be* Bomb. April •

disorder of the throat. But from a moderate use of j 
the Trtx’h»1* I now find myself «Me t - preach night 
y, for week* together, without the slightest incon- j 
venieoce ” Kiev. E. B. Utckman, A. B j

\Vcsle)an Minister, Montreal ; *" 
8ol 1 by til Druggists in the Provinces, ut 25 cents I 
per box-

Angn*t 6. INfo r \ y

STEAM SAW MILL
For >ale or to Let

11HE Su)>s< ril>cr is authorized to dispose of the 
Victoria Steam Saic-Mtll ami freehold property 

connected tfierewith. at Gh irlottctown, P. E. Is
land owned Ijy Hun. Dr. Young.

Said Mill is well situated for business with plenty I 
to do, and in good working order.

If Sold, the payments may be made cmv, viz.—

THOMAS V. WAY.
( Late < f Firm of Clcvenlou A Co) . , . ...

-tr^vd oppo.he rri K .rnth c,fth„rnmnrk
(p-l 22 I * ly m Halifax and t);r -,

vinc<^, ean be proved by « 'rialO t 22

GRAHAMS

I
And Magnetic Oil ! !

<i entrai Agent for A Vic Bnnistriek, 
HKShY GRAHAM,

\ D'^ccmbt-r 3. L'ui .n Street. St. Jfltin.
i

€ oi vi n:i*i:rr*.

HAVING, att. r much trouble an-1 considerable 1 
expense, discovered the party who ha* been ' 

counterfeiting iny pills in the (’unatlas, and having j 
received a complete list uf »lf tliose to whom they

Superior Janiftii a C< ti F i V. - 
Fxtra -Jamaica an-1 Java rn Vi 

Fre*h ground d/til v- i" B
March II Arid Bra m ii

FliOX I.NCIAI V, I SI i i \N,

Wrslry-m Si lbmlisl I hiirrii of !.. -l.
Kditor—Kcv. John McM-u my 
Printed by '1 heophriue (.liunboSiu.

176 A ten vi. a Stkhkt, Il a i -y.\ ». :•»
Term* of Subscription S-' p* r am. .m, • •

A 1 » X 1. B I 1 K M N I

tic un lining. * . , i , * . . • . *k 1 - n
Full i animUr. ran be had on applir.tion ,o !" er,|er '.0|.':uv.er" •»'?«.»«•••• 10 de“lf" in °r For ÿ ‘ ,'ù "V i,., '■ ,h „ 7

Hon. I)r. Vou..e, Ch.rlottetown; J«. .KrriS, Esq. ^>8 rrmed.es lot to ch.nj-s lb. »mp- - «Aim. »b-.»e U-
ht John, or to the subscriber B. LINGLEY. f,er* arotmd the P»' kages ot such remedies, but have .. *ach continuance onc-fourth oft.- abor. *

St John, N B, ldtli July. 1863

Holiday Presents.
INCLUDING neatly bound Bibles, Hymn Books ! 

religious books for young j»eople. Photographic ! c
Albums, and Cards, Ac., Ac., cau 
ety, at the Wesleyan Book Room, Argyle St.

TT Orders from the ou on try Ailed with ea

! them continue heretofore
80 Maiden I^ane, New York. 

Novll T.IOMAS HOLLOWAY.

CPbAXBERKIES.
O -X n' *>n® Uranbcrric, juat reeeired

Annie St. ! -J from Sable Ialaud. For sale at tbs Italian

pieœptitud»
re »adi Wharehoe kv 

CssIST «MW W U HABtilNtilOS * CO,

All adssr-isemeiits not limi-ed -id be con .nu-d
until ordered out and charged according;?.

All communications and advertisements to. be si
dressed to the Editer.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility fur exjxu(»i*<
Boon and Fancy Paurrins. and Jos Wusi o< at
kinds, with assess» tad dssrswb sad ee rsMOBskU 
terns-


